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The lArkr is, the imperial prgsin of the whole
human nystem, sa health ud
hpin&ji of man. WheuUld diiaurbrtl in ii
proper action, all kind of ailment srs Ike
natur. resalu.The dig'ekion of ,foo, the
njveuienu of ike heart and blood, ue acUfisi

liie brain asd ef Kous-tyaU- ace ail jm me-
diately cojuiectetl with 'the- - wurkjng uf theIA. Jt ha been HCxwfullT prored thai
Ureen'v August Flywer in liHejua.liel in curing
all persons afflicted wt)i iVrnfeiwia or liter
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ryVeifiaii!Jhe market at
jpef pouA? ? r j

, . - ' - o ... '

onwaiogiu.rapidly with pr.U? rpS--

fg i"' ceutf
.

5oue of tue boys are aPP. , ue- -

.iiu they ,W cwctxhesofts,.--
. -

Ait, dux--

those happy boys! ;

Our merchant, oue ould presume, are

having au' excellent trade, as there seems

to be little nevessity for them toadrerttse,
".

. O ;

One of CHue Paddies, Vfha, we sup
Li' An A nothluir tlse to do, very

: ...Li. . liS&A. fT with Mauler JbsphiiauuiiKij w -- -- -
. ' - .

Schloss' orer-co-at Tuesdiiy moroiog, aua
either have been hard of since.

Ji dt.e Duck, of, the U. S. District Court.

URuaUjr brik thu wee-- , uotwitlistaod- -

twow rates of produce. Thedowa.--

w4 Jy 0f Mon U r diwPf
poiutuuMit to .the farmer, whohaij

td 99 ft a wouer jr rop. Indeed prices
jpwitfy andnibljrbelov Wjtbing
knowo here ftiuee the war. We quo

Cotton st nm i Corn (uwr) 35 ; Flour
o Prk.5a6: s. ,.,ta- -

, 'a I: .- - Vhwj. . uuiuuiim: duuiKi. lurt-rt-i i :

f
Beat offer for cotion this luoruing 7.

Buyers have autajud losses ou receut
shipments, but seem disjocd to pay the
highest rafea poasible. -

- o
The Diacussion. The two caudidates

fur Congress, Messrs. Aruifield and Brow
... ...1,1 .Av.

quit resjtable audience in the Court

lluF vtcujrj iug iicoi j itio niivi unci- -

uood from 2 o'clock p. iu.

the discussion with a diguity becoming
the occauum, and. with a proter regard
for the good sense of the people. His re- -

view of the causes out of which he alleges !

topped Mr,- - Mimdsy. He expressed i Mr. Armfield well sustained his reputa-,w.- i,

..uigure at the relets of the "block- - tin for ability, and couducted his part of

waci, f our financial: troubles have ; jh'n8on Mnd H. G. Hill, wspectively, and
was clear and logical, aoil hepung, a regoiutiou was passed that the synotl

claims to beliejfemtjilft lroios1iumuiena Ui the ci,urcies mnler its care
ed aml adocuCetnylhe Democratic par--; fat they take step at au early day to
tJ, piacticly carried outv will bring-re-- 1 Dmi,ie a manse, if destitute ofoms for

II . ' i i 1.. ine snow.eu eiy wukiuwvij '

the Republican party is. justly ctiargaiile
wittl tllt) hard limes, and congmtulated
his fellow citius on the prospect of a j

w'ht Dv mocnitic triiimph in the near
futM., m whtcli aloue twey uave we pro--

IuWof Ueiiverei.ce.- Mr. Armfield made
a g(KKi ,,,,011, both by the matter of :

ihi - g u auU hU mauy VH-an- in lU
deliverv. j

Mr. Rrower has Inten misrepisent by
titose who have heretofore reHrted his
Mlveches. He is what may lie called a
"pretty sharp little fellow." He tells :

what be has to say in a hurried, otf-hau- d

wav, cuttiug and slashing around, deal- -

ing freely iu personal i ties, and displaying tu the church from the Sabbath schools,
little or no such ability aud decorum as Mnd ueairly $2,000 giveu by them to be-i- s

betirtitig a representative in the Con- - j ncrolent objects.

' Fiaxj Tno3ATit.L T learn by let-
ter frouj 'Rer. Ji V;JUwitbaton last
Suuda night lua reaitew srith eonteuti
of tim. diuiog ttot, mlf his kitchen,"
amokehuaae, giiacnJUoase anjl 'iarjiag
bouse; with all their xontenU -- wexe des-
troyed by tire. W ben., disco wedrt ou
o'clock the - smoke-hous- e was , ili" tfaines

- .. 11 ".i ' if I

wuici t spreau rapiuijw an iiuerj
buildiugs. Cause of the fire uhkuowu.'t
This is a lieavy loss to an old and:'aluod
member of .the C. Conference, andvtine- -

which he must deeply feeL It 1 . indeed
aad to think that, after half a .'ceutury of
ministerial labor, the houie wnere he hop
ed to.'ead hU days in peace should so'slid
deuly be destroyed, BUI to-da- y. he has
teu tbousaud homes in the hearts of tliose
wbohave known. aud loved litui loitg.
I'hey will receive him "into everlasting
habitat ion' up' yonder. '

" - J: J. Rksx.

J LINCOLN PAPER MILL'S. " --

It afbrds Us pleasure tocopytlfe fsllow--
lug accouut or ludustriss in ; ' North
Carolina. have long kuownfhe iwi- -

per tuijia in liincoia county ; arid fbr many
years drew from) it our regular xsupplus
and woiild have eoatiauad to do--i sa had
not competitioa front mere distant estab
lish meats otfefed better advuhtages; ' '

Tlie writer of the followiag --utticle h
mistaken iu snpposiug that patron nenr
the. mill cue save auythiug by pufhas
iug'theru. ' Home patrons are rstiifl

aud the retail trade is generally more
troublesome to 'the maiinractifrerir1 thau
the .' wtioieaie purchasers in :the' large I
busieess centers. The money ncfomes in
in small ammints in the one case,-- and 'in
large aejouuts in the othr. ! A ' North
Carol ina"parchaer can pitibaMy1 httj- - the
products of these mill In New York and
pay the freight back to this State for as
small a price as be could get it at tlie mills.
This is probably true in respect to all
goods manufactured in the State which
finds ready wholesale purchasers abroad
It was so' before the war, and there seems
to be a good reason for it.

(Correspondence oC the Ralelga observer.)

Lixcolston, Octlls, 1878.

Messrs. Editors : Among other indus-
trial establishments in this county of fac-
tories,- the paiier mills of Messrs. Wm. &
R. Tiddy are well worthy of notice. A
description of their method of xyork has
been girjen iu an interesting article in the
Progress of this place, aud your corres-
pondent purposes some further account of
them aud of their operations, the extent
and variety of whieh .are net.-s- wsll
kndvrii as they deserve to be.

There, are three of these mills, vix : The
Lincoln ton Mills, located ou the south
fork of thv Catawba river; tlie Long Shoal
Mills, a mile aud a half below ,.oh the. same
strejim; and the Buffalo Mills ou Bunlo
creek iu . Cleveland . county, about four
miles fnun 'Shelby. The first two ; we're
built maby years ago, and passed through
several hands before coming into posses-- :
sio'u of therpreseut cwuers. ,,,

'
,

The papers manufactured include almost
the eutfre liud knovu to the - tBide.- - "Be-sid- es

.those enumerated abovev ;tliore 'are
writing papers of every descripionjuled
and unruled, Hat and folded, from- - the de-

licate qualities, so dear to lady cirrespun-dent- s,

to, the heavier kinds for taw blanks
aud printing ottice nse; colored 'papers 'for
paniphlet covers; envelope pafper "till
you can't, rest;" no end of blottiug papers,
white, colomi and tinted card biiards of
of t.ie finest qualities; French-toTlos- , white
and colored, in large amount; tu the pro-ducti-

of which folios two. thirds of the
time of the Lincolutou Mills is devoted: :

Doting the late war immense quail tit ies
of the buff colored paper and envcbipfs,
so familiar to those in "oftlci'al circles,' as
well as to those who received communica-
tions through the proper clianueU, sir,"
were turned out at these' mil Is.' Book pa-
per and newspaper aire staple .articles of
manufacture. The papers are luado into
eudles sheets and cut iuto mediums, roy-
als, double caps, notes and odd sixes of
any weight desired.

The inarkets'iu which: the products of
thsse mills is sold are. us numerous and
various as the kinds of papers thentsel ves.
Onlers are filled for all the tfhde centres
of this country, Including Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Rich-
mond, Cbarlestou aud California, There
is regular call, too, for their ouf-tur- in
Foreign eon tries, shipmeuts leiug-niad- e

to Mexico, South America, the Ystlhdies,
Canada and even to Englaud ...wlrere a
trade is steadily grtiwing up; aud tlie prooi-o- f

the exclleucv of the make aud quality
of the' paper is had in the fact that the
supply does no equal thedemainl, though
the mills are run dav and night, "the ruu- -

iiiug tiaie leiug from 12 o'elock-,-o- n Sunday

night until 12 o'clock ou theitunlay
night following, without intermission ex-

cept for meals. Sunday only ijjjhserved
as a day of rest, and there are, of course,
regular shifts of bauds for the day and
night work, each set being on duty for
twtlve bours. A large order fnun the
Government for material for postyl. card
had tm Imv refused because it could mit lie
fillet! without neglecting work previously
contracted for.

Tl least appreciation of the.se niills,
strange to say, seems t be at. hoiuer. the
demand for their product lieiiig:.propur-tionall- y

less iu this State than elsewhere,
Is this because a prophet is iiof .'without
bonor," &c. t The profit, at leasf, pligh t
baye beeu saved iu its own country; for
some dealers while laying iu a sock in
Northern cities, have purchasedtJie. make,
of these, very factories, which they . could,
have-done- , erhaps ou better , terms, at
their own doors.

The Liueolnton and Long Shoals mills,
together, cousume from ti.UOQ f fM Rs
of rags daily-- f no other material &;ied
turning ouupwards of two tons ef .paper;
and it is gratifying to kniw that more thau
owe huiVdiyil people find steatry' pay-
ment iu the mills. Water furnisher the
mstire power used, though steaiii is also
made use ef iu the proceaa.of manufactur-
ing, principally for reducing the rugs to
pulp.

It may interest some to know that the
road leading from town to the Lincoln ton
mills is the ene over whieh Lord Corn
wall is ariny: passed in pursuit ot that ef
General Greene in 1791. At towan s
Ford, on the Catawba, bis Lordship's ad-

vance was checked by the American lropa
under the command of the brave Geueral
Davidson, who ia the engagement ..that
enaaed, was killed. 1 G, D- -

--Talmage wiys his highest ambitiori
in jife is to-at- oy at home. Perhaps
KmeofhIs congregation-sympathiz- e

with his feelings and wonuer vtUy ho
rjocsu'c sfay there. ,-

-'

itVporf of the Proceedings of Thursday and
; . Friday .

. .''
From the report of the Raleffh News of

the Presbyterian Sjnod, now. in session
in Goldaboro, we eomlense the following
proceeumgs 01 u oouy t

Statesville wa elected a, the next
idae f meetim? and Wednesdar. Oct- -
ber 22d, fixed aa the time.

Resolution were passed endorsing the
imiuagemeutVif Um North Carolina .Prtt-bjfteri- ti

sand urgiug Presbyterian s t h rough --

out the State to sustain the authorized
orgau of the church iu North Carolina.

. The Re. E. U. Harding offered a reso-

lution iu regard to the increasing dese-

cration ef the Sabbath by the railroad
companies in running and uuloadiug
freight trains on the Sabbath day. A
special committee, consisting of Rev. E.
H. Harding, Rer. R. B. Anderson and
Rev. L. McKiunon, aud Elder Dr. S. J.
tkttnuierell and A. M. McPheeUrs, were
appoiuted to report on the whole subject
to tlu present meeting of the synod.

Gratifying reports were made on pub--

Hcation aud sustentation. bv Revs. F. H

. :
each pastoral charge, and that they cou- -

limie tlieir effurt8 uutii the ouject U at--
uiued

The Kev. U McKinnon made an inter- -

fin t on iueatjo,,. Tlie num- -

ber of candidates for the ministry, under
thw ea, of the svnod. has increased.

The Rev. L. C. Vass, the synodical
SlIMa!lt. a.,M1(j awnt. ni.tt lnjUi i.i r- -

ooit. which was deenlv iiiterestinir. show- -
I 7-

- w
iug that the Church is inoviug in the
ereat Suudav school work. There have
been reported about oue thousand teach
ers aiid teu thousand scholars iu the Sab
bath schools of the churches of the synod.
There have been four huudred additions

It was aunounced that since the last
Weeting of the synod the follow io mem- -

bers had died : Rev. Jaicob Doll, Rev. H.
H.Banks, Itev. V. G. Baird and Rev.
Archibjild Baker. Most appropriate and
touching memorial addresses were deliv- -

ered and committees appoiuted to prepare
suitable minutes.

The uext order was "Davidson College."
A full sUtemeut of the flourishing con
ditiou of the colleire was made, and very
able speeches ou the subject were sub- -

mitted by Rev. John Douglas, lie v. E.
H. Harding and Dr. Jos. R. Wilson. Rev.
Dr. Phillips, of the University, returned

'thanks tor tlie complimentary nieutiou
made of the University of North Candiua,
and also expressed his interest in David- -

t,o College.
Iiev. Dr. James K. H.izen, acent of the

General Assembly f the Southern Pres
byteiian Church, was present- - audi aid

diesseI the nynod.
A. l 'i A Jjinponaiii wansncai siaiemenis were

mde showing that the metubei ship of
the Presbyteiian Church, North Caro-
lina has, within the last few years great-
ly increased iu proportion to the popu-

lation.

THE PRESBYTEU1AN SYNOD AND
THE BALttOADS.

During Saturday afternoon session of
the Presbyterian Synod., at Goldsboro,
Kev. E. H. Harding, of this city, intro-
duced the following report on Sabbath
desecration :

' "Tlie synod of the Presbyterian Church
iu North Carolina, in view of the fact that
th railroad passing through our State,
or eperatiug in it, do habitually violate
the sanctity of the Sabbath ; that the
quiet of our towns ami cities is disturbed
and the feelings of our Criatiau people
are shocked and outraged by the loading
and unloading cars and continual run-
ning of trains ; and also that many are
kept from church, by being thus employ-
ed, and are com pet led either to lose thsir
places or dishonor the Lord's Day ; in
view of all this, the synod doe respect-
fully and earnestly petition the Legi
ulature to pass 'some law preventing the
deplorable defiance of food's holy com-
mand. The syuod would respectfully call
:he attention of tlie Legislature to the
fact that some othr States liawe laws
iKn this subject, aud that our owu State
has laws protecting the 'Sabbath iu other
respects. N '..

"The synod earnestly entreat the Leg-

islature to lespect the wislies of . the
Cristian eopleof this State, and to pre-
vent by legislation this' violation1 of the
sanctity of the LordV Day."

The synod heartily adopted this me-

morial, aud appoiuted as a committee to
communicate this actio to the Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
and the Baptist State Convention, both
soon to meet in the City of Charlotte, and
to secure the iou of auy other
religious bodies Rev. E. A. Harding, Gen.
Ii. D: Johusten and Gen. J. A. Youeg.

The synod also apHiated aa a commit-
tee to present this memorial to the Leg-
islature, Rev. Joseph M. Atkinson,' Chief
Justice Smith and "A. M. McPhceters.-Ch- ar.

Observer.- -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Washington, Oct. 28. The signal
corps station at Cape Lookout reports the
schooner Florence Wetherbee arrived in
harbor this morning with the wreck of
the schooner Wyoming, of Boston in tew
fnun Purr Aa Prince, bouud for Boston i
Her cargt is leg-woo- d. She lost her
masts and cables, but is otherwise unin- -

jured. Her captain, one passenger and
port-dec- k lietd were lost overboard while
going into Beaufort harbor.

A Cold NigJtt U the Ftvtr DittrietTht
.. y&fi 'JLoatjug aid Refuge Majf V

Caw; ULy October 58-TU- ero have" ofbeeii no pew ises or deaths from, ever
since last reports. There was a . heavy
frost aialke this wornjng. ' AU '9uaran-tin- e

restriction w ill be xemevd Nvvenv
ber lit.

. New Orleaks, October 28 The
weather is clear aud pleasant. Twenty- -
one new cases and 23 deaths in the past
24 hours. 4 " '

M sarins, October 28. Last uinht was
Whe coldest of the seasou. A heavy frost

ra
ra

fell and ice lined the gntters. The board
rf health will to-morr- officially an
nounce safety to refugees reiurutng to the
city, but recoiii mend that all dwe.liugs
suould tlioroughly veutilated before oe
cupation. 1 here Were six deaths in the
city aad suburbs' today. 1

.1 Vicksburo, October 28. Ice arid black
irest last nightr The Howai-d- s are clos
ing up their affair's.

-- CtlATTakooga , Ot tbber 28. One death
niu wuw new case uoiu coiureu. i lie
weather U cold. There was ice this uiorn
iug, and .Mayor ? CiirlisleV couditiou is
slightly improved.

The King of Spain Shot At.
--'

' w

Maduid, October 26. As the kiug was
uiiTiiig iiirougn me street known as
tlie Culle Maybr, this eveuiug, a man
in a blouse fired a pistol at him. The
kiug was unhurt aud continued on his
way to the palace amid the accluinatious
of the crowd. Tlie assailant was imme-
diately seized by - soldiers and taken to
prison.

New York, October 27. A Madrid spe-

cial says: Juan Mon tease, who attempted
to shoot King Alfonso yesterday, wus ar-raigu- ed

to-da- y, and wbea --asked "What
was your object in leaving your home ou
the Mediterranean and coming to the cap-ito- l

r he replied defiautly, "I came here
to kill the king." Montcase was then re-

turned to bis cell. He has associated with
the internatioualiats since afrivfug on
Saturday last. Tlie of miiiistsrs
had a protracted session to-da- y. It is re-Mrt-

that tlie kiug has requested that
Montcase be uot executed, but imprisoned
for a term of years. Te t)eums were cel-

ebrated to-d- ay in the cathedral aud the
churches of the city, and cougratulatory
telegrams were received from all parts of
the world.

Amnesty Granted to North Carolina Joo.
. . shiners.

Washington, October 26 The Attor-
ney General, in accordance with the

of the' acting Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, lias granted tlie pe-

tition of some' four hundred persons ia
North Carolina indicted for violation of the
revenue law ; they will be allowed to dead
guilty to the charges agaiust them but
sentence will be susjieudetl dui iug good
liehdvioniT They 'promise to abstain from
further violation of law themselves and
use their iu Hue ace to prevent others do-

ing so. .

Wilmixc;to, Oct. 29. Cotton dull,
middling 8f, low middling 8 7-l- (i, good
ordinary 71, net ree.-i-pt 1,849, sbek 14,-d- l,

export to Great UiiUin 1,207.
PuiLAPKLPHlA, Oct. 29.; Cotton quiet,

uiiddliuUt, low middling Ut, good ordi-
nary l. uet receipts 70, gross 422, sale6
423, spinuers 3l:J, stock 5,IKX.

Savannah, Oct. 29. Ctton esiay, mid-
dling 8, low middling 8 7-lt-

i, gd ordi-nar- y

7 5-I- Q,

Norfolk, Opt, 29. Cot ten uit, rnid.-dljn-g

8J. .

LtVKUrHJObiOct.30. Noon Cotton flat
and irregular? middling uplands 5;- - mid-
dling OileausG 3-1- 6.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. The passen-

gers' of the steamer Georgia, recently
wrecked at Punta Arenia, arrived here to-

day and make considerable complaint of
circumstaaees attendant apon the wreck
claiming that the officers of the Georgia
failed to exert the proper control oyer the

-- rer, and that the latter ated like a lot
of pirates, refusing to render assistance
to the passengers in saving theii lives,
and after the lauding was accomplished,
returning to the ship and helpiug them-

selves to the baggage and other property
of the passengers.

The Raleigh Observer says Gov. Vance
has. issued a requisition for a fugitive
from Justice, Nathan Waters, " who mur-

dered Richard Johnson iu Richmond
county last April. A proclamation was
issued by the Governor offering $.'100 re-

ward. He vas captured in Cuthbort,
Georgia.

Concord Register: Last Friday night
two tramps called at the house of Wm.
Weddington, in No. 3, and asked hi hs-pitiili- ty

for the night, whieh was gener-

ously graated. Hefore morning thoser

wortbiss sniffed the air from their bed-

room Window and yamottsed through it,
leaving Mr. W. miuus two suits of cloth-

ing. No arrests'.

Mr. M. E. Hyarfts, in charge of Wallace

Bros" botaniral establishment at StateS-vill- e,

has made, accordiug to a promineut
botanist, one of the greatest discoveries

of the age. It is a valuable plant, the

only other ot the species known to be in

existence being in the Jardiu des Plauts,
Paris.

Pod1 of all cla-- w will acknow!eil-;- that
in thw worM much dependu tipono.ir financial
condition, ret how many wwelr leflect that o,trr

finanial condition deiendtifHn onr pbyiel.
Yet it is even for who can laW h"ni
bealth.and who can aec.im.ilate money with- -

out labor? Hence the imparlance of ning
. rw...n4 ll.trlT-fi- f Tar. whir b is a

iTrfarT
th. Throat and Ivine. Keiemr y.i o-t- n

Lbny liottle of CoiHMind Honey of Tar for ,

L50 ccnU. For ale by C. K. liarfcter.

"Haviiig my .Foundry in.readinesf, J am bojt
prepared to do all kind ot Casting in eitherIron or Brass. AH kinds of Engiarsnd Boiler
Work done with dUnatch; also all kinds efAgricultural sue" Mining Machinery built or
repti red lo rdr. I am nho prepared to Dreas
Lnaaber. make all kiolia f Mouldings, ,ass
a4i. Blinds and Joos. Sah, .Doom, and all

Mte of rooalimgs, kept eossUnlly en hand.
stock of Lumber always e haodor furnlkh-e- d
at short notice.

A 16 Herse Ptjrtaile Eagiite aivfl JZoilv
for sale at mr shopo.

ors guaranieeu, sod st prices rati the
mes. 28:ly.pd.

y3 m&

Practical Blacksmith .
AND

I10RSESH0ER.
SHOP connected with Brown k Verbte'a livery1

CTM aeslKus ot hboes. to suit anrsunpeot loot. All shoeing on strtctlv clentine nrUw-- -

clples and WARRANTED. All klaUa bUcksmiUUiif
prouiDtLv done.

On and Off Slick as Grease j

BOOTS,

GAITERS, -S-

HOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

"W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announces his eontinusnes st

his old stand in his old Hue, on 11 sin Street,
opposite Euniss' Drng Store. is always
ready and auxious to accommodate customers
iu his line iu the best manner possible. Be ia
prepared to do tirst class work sod csn com.
pete with any northern Shop or Hand mads
work. 11 is machines, lasts, dr.. are of tbs
latest ard best paterns. lie works the very
best material and keeps on hand ready mads
work, and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly andprotnptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices lo Suit Ihe Times.
Cash ordeia by mail promptly filled.
3t.fimos. W.'il. EAGLB.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

as
Ax nneoMled for the ear and prrrtntioo tiieav in Horses. CMtle: Eogi,tbMp.udfowSas VIX) Stovai. Prov. --tolOaora. JU.

J. D. McNEELY,
Grocery, ProJice and Commission

JIEltCIIAIST.
Agent for the unle of Fertilirem, Lirak

Sawed Shiiigles, nntl Mountain Produce. Buy
and stll Cotion, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kind of country produce on corumigiion
Iligliext pricef cuaranteed. Agent for tbs
celebrated Engiiah patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a amall awortment oT Fswilr

Groceries. Call and pee him st hi new itsna,
three doors below Kluttz'a Drug Store.

29:6rao.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables.
"SALISBURY, LN. C,

Will convey paw-enge-
ri to and from any poial

filh the bent mock and vehicle.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon the

before making arrangement! elsewhere.

Drovers andJPfaders
will find at thin e?tabl'difunt good lot an
table), and plenty of good ha, fodder, mm .

and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishins turnout- - for pleasure driving
will find the beat accommodation at tbe
Stable.

Mr- - W. II. Kimball will always be fonrd a(
the Si aides and promises entire satinfacliua to
ill -- :tf,

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

3E0. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre'a Furniture Room.- )-

nniniiT 111111 nnnrA
"AT

LOW PEICES.
CALL AND SKE HIM. Oitf.

aCsnsiaiBinn n aail Boirkla VaUf emr4.
Orial n a.J . 'i OUkL f.i nmm- - If kak a

Optra Katiac. W. B. aanv

Vaubi, Craaae C,la4.

EOB 1878,
Pirt tieelerl lo rail on C. Ilylert tw

Book Store for all kind of Book wantfd. The
heat quality and talent ty lea of whlirf P9

l Upi here. A l- - the renowned Sinfer S,v.i..g
ilacrTme can 1 bad herp Jt from to $10.

I He respectfully invites all to call and eitnip
goods iid machipte. Jjll

Complaint, aud all the numerous vatptoma
that result from an unhealthy conditton of the
wver ant Momach. bample bottle to trv. 10
eeota. 2'oitivelT old in m!1 innvi nil ih
Weor ( aiiuenl. Three doses will uroithat it H just wh:H ou want. A

How aad that in onr daily life we neglect sol
iny things neceary to our wll being. The
in of buitineiM with an eye only to-h- i credit

in (he nn.incial world, tlie individual of. ele-
gant leisure whose only aim ia to array iiim-e- lf i

to the best adyanuge, the young ladjr who
idly listening to cpring divine hrnionie,
feels not tlie approach- - of li sense in the feeling
of languor which poteses her all alike wr-rend- er

too easily to the advance-guar- d of dis-
ease", when, by a judicious investment in Ports-lin- e,

or TaMer's Vegetable Liver Powder, a
long array of ill is put to rout. But Porta-lin- e,

or Ta bier's Ves?etaWe Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from a
t6rpid liver. Pfioe 50 cents. For saU by C.
R. Barker. . - r . ; - :

.

' IF
The Woman who rejoices in salad and ice
ereaiu', lut cakes' ; and Varni pie

.1F
-

Tlie St'iidi-n- t who'eafs' hastily and cits down at
once to active"Uud mental labor;

.IF
The Business Man who his food in eager
haste and hurries to "his counting room ;

IF
The Hard Drinker could. look at the deleicate
glands, swollen and festered with disease, that
cause the throbbing brain j

IF .

The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead sedentary lives and sre suhjeel to
Dyspesia or Indigestion, Cooslspalion and
Headache;

IF
These only knew what Merrels IIetatixe
for the LiVEtt wiU do fyr their relief, and
how quickly it cures there would be much
less suffering than at present.'

The great Liver Medecines for sale by Theo.
F. Klmiz. .

GOOD DIGESTION.
"Give us this dav our dailv bread," and eood

medevine to diget it, is hotli reverent and hu
man. 1 lie human stomach and liver are fruit-fil- l

sources of life's comforts; or, disordered and
diseased, tbei" tingle misery along every nerve
and through s?ery artery.. The manor woman
witb oood liictioii see beuutv as tliev walk.
and overcome" obstacles they meet in tlie rout-
ine o life, where the dyspeptic aevs only gloom
end stumbles and urowls at even imaginary
objects. The world still needs iwo or three
new kinds of medecine before death call be per-
fectly abolished; but thai 'many lives have beeu
prolonged, ind many sufJVrers from Liver dis-

ease, Dyspepsia and , have been cur-
ed by 1 errell's Uepatink, is no longer a
doubt, it cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no (piestion but what it is the most
wonderful discovery yet made in msdical
'science. Those afflicted with Billiousneso and
Liver Complaint should use Mkkrki.i.'s Hep-atin- e.

-
.

It .can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'a.

PRICE CURRENT.
f Corrected by J. M. Knox fc Co.

Oct. 31, 1878.

Cotton firin ,Midd lings, Tl8
low do 7&8

'
' stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 8
BCTTEH 15(20
Eogs 10

Chickens per dosx:: Sl.o()C2.00
Cokn . 45
M e a l m ode ra tc d cm an d a t '" 48(50
Wheat goosl demand at 801.00
Flo u ii best fam. 2.5(

super. 2.251
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onions no demand 75
Laud 810

30
25a30

Beeswax 20
Tai,i,qv 67
Bl,4t:-nEHHIE- f

Apples, dried
Suoau

3i4
1012i

Aflministrator's Sale!
As Administrator on the estate of Wm, II.

Richardson, dee'd , 1 will m;lj t Public Auc-
tion oiiur near tbepiiblic wu:ire in tlie town
of Salisbury, on Saturday, the 2nd November,
pnx., 12 o'clock, M the following : pour U.
S. one hundred dollar 4 per cent. Uinds; one
how, undilleaml bridl;bed room furniture and
beddinv; wearing aparel; mincellaneoui- - boik;
opera j; I a; and many other valuable articlee.

Terms of sale ch.
SAM'L. H. WILKY, Adiu'r.

!1 percons indebted to Wm. II. Richard-
son's estate will make payment at once and all
person h iving claims against paid estate will
present them duly authenticated as required
liv .law or this notice"will be ' plead iu bar of
their recovery.

' SA M.'Jj. II. Wl LEY, Adm'r.-Se- pt.

'26, J878. 4'J:Gt.

BONDS
To make Title to Lihid, and Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, tor sale at this Office

DR. BUTTS

Who hu had greati exiwr-cne-
e hi the trtmnt of th

rxital lroirti f bMtb niaU: and than jh7.ciaa
In ! Wtit, prru the irultt f hi lone ajif ui f ftll
prmcuca ia hi lw saw art, juat publiabea, entiti

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE f.". ZD I CAL ADVISER
Booka that an rrmnrOlVa a4 SrlMaatrvatanfaiaJl mat-
ter! pertaining t Maaha.a and W aafcna. and fupplj
vant lon( S-lt-. They arc keaaiifall illaalr. and ia plaia
)ai.iaC. ei'r on "or'ood. The two bookt ambrartMf
pafea, aad contain taiaabla arnWai for both aia I ttwl and
airwle, v ith al 1 he remit improvemenU tn medical treatm4

itrai arhatour hoiho ay iThe knowledfrimpartrd
Is ar. Sana new wot no wa'oi oueanonaDie cnar--
arter, but ia anmethinf that evrr aa IimM a TM
Imib. toe virtini ot earlj inai-rpt- a t tk mnm,oUmimim
pertmiy neaithy marbe.bat anui wanmr Tleor tn the j
OI iiie, ana u. m aaiaa, in tnla
from the many 411a her aes itia." ek. Louia JnwrnmL IV1 I.I L7I B Jm

rerius rucss o eta. each
both in one volume, 11 1 In c h a
tit. i5 eta. extra. Sent amler aral.

receipt of pnea ia moorr or rtampa.

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
JJAILY, one vear, $5.00
WEE1LLY, oneear x.gp

. " - ..
a--

Send rostal Card rr !,aniHlc Oopj.

Addre TEE RALEIGH NEWS,
. Ital eigh, X. C

w" wh were called to auswer in his
last week. ThereCsurt at ;StateTille,

w.rRboatfone Uwudred of them. j

'..S.. "('ui
ubcrile to thisPersiit:WMH ,

ps'but? for Uck of ,uo,,e3a,'
0UMtit 'miutt! Induce is taken

Mt tWtiiaiket ratesas readily as cash.

hTuse fuSilited to us can alpay then
t i . V ' ..- It

dues, in thtiLsame, way WMJ j

' " '
.

fally MEellow ciins, go to the poll

next'Tuesdafemlie a,,d
;

vote for libeiiy and relief in Demcracy,
...asausUranayo.FyiT,.Fv.Y- -

Um;forl.6nty anueco,,uH ,.- -
rscy, against tl,e ..pany wim
ux-shirku- ig HHiunoiuer-u- u u..
nou dislidiiesty.

' f ,'
Sots one, not having a proper regard

for oiieol Uiejcotumauduients, and feeiug
the craving of an .

'empty "inwardness,"
fclouiousL;, eteiwl the National llolel- -

diuingroom last Sunday uight and sa- -

tiated hiplit by filliug hiiriself with

wMite o(2ft good things of which Mr.

Sehlo.' ample board abounds.
o

!) ,imtr hit it-A- ill lUT 1..- -

K-J- r tW radical candidate for j

Coagrese'teek a buggy ride with Pink
Hall, at 'colored of colored vo-

ters. ThVy passed through the main
trsets of iow 'awd it must le regarded

ss an eleciiooeering expedieut to attract j

thattutimriudiwin the votes of the !

i.inrd lieVhW Our country democratic !

frisnds tijivuid note the fact. j

. ii

Of la Trjrat. Our young friend, Ge .

D.vVooitsohrwho has recently leen do-

ing business in Lexington, and so well

knwwniijWwwinity as the jolly yvuing
druggist, .started for Texas last Tuesday.
We regrvjAjetjfcPiiwh to sivuch energet-

ic and sfer1igVtiavaetMrs as he leave ihe
4GhkI OlilrTli-Syate- , ami would much

rather see thf?iri settle down here amongst

us ..tuned that l ry could if tl.ey would
but try,-- 1 iSufaUwetl here as elnwhere.

-- o-

The Conductor ' ihe Witem train !

brought news' of the sad death of Kvasiuus j

R. Page, Ksg,., at Marion, N C, Tuesday
11 ijli t, Jhe bed j; which he was sh ep-i- n

twdi' tire from the light he had left
hurinngVaud. before he couhLget oat him- -

sell or oe;reUeveu oy oiners, ne ourueii ;

si must to,a crisp.' Mr. Page had married
on of the daughters of Mr. Jus. C. Turner,
formerly "aud-fo- r many years a resident
of this place; .The uufortuuate man was
s nstiva of.YVake county aad had bee u in
Marioq some eight or ten days.

IlinoidXlkjDMM ireachcl in St. Luke's
Church stutxlv, both niorninz and nirht.
to a large congregation. The auliject of his
ermon in the morning wsa the choice of

the Jew ; "Not this manbut Iiarabbas.
He show oil 'that both Jesus and iiarabbas
claimed toruV saviors. The latter desired

... ..i. .i... ii iiw avKitiU4 iroui ine ivnians ar.u
taught ahtl'prkrtfied (1)' sedition, (2) rob- -

JtSiUTdcr, The latter desired toj
ssve theinfrom si a ami taught (1). obedi-tac- t

ta jgoveruuient,2) respect for property,
and (3) ths sscredness of human life. The
B'uhon concluSed that those whs disobeyed
the gurcrqment or broke or evaded the law,

r who robbed others by frsud. not pacing
debts, oxthvrVi or who ijlher commit-
ted or approved of n mrrj it were followers
oi uarrawjas not oi Liirist.

The sermon at night was on the necessitv
r'r J "

i works." Both these sermons were able, clear
and eloquent.' " ' 9 "

At night five persons were confirmed.

, A'trm-r.,5rr:Th.jr- e were no :less than
veu deputy reveuae men here lor a

brif iieHjil oo Monday last reticeiit as
to theirliiisiiias, but after tuMUKtliing uo
doubL -- Depj tyColleetor Young, of Char-Iwtt- s,

ouda a dssreitt ou two wagous and
tsmia(:Jocoid;tw0ttrtBr iiyA be- -
fore'forhrockadiug tobacco, and l.icked
ap the teams iu 'a livery stable tn that
place untit Re could remove Uiem to Char-
lotte. The negrodriverofoueot the team ,
haviug au extra Hue pair of mules, pleai
ery eaine1tly with the Deputy to take

the wsgou and tobacco but to let him
have the mules. The Deputy could not
submit Uk.tlie proposed compromise, of

fe,fl put them uuder double lock.
Kt the drirer, it seems, hung around,
and sotnerime during the night fouud a
:haiiceHrlip bis fareriU mules avut of
tbs stable and has not since lieen heard

- uuuui, Mviniunia iu pan
lor so wany revenue men at one place at
one tinie-i-the- y went out from here to
bant forjaniLrecapture that fine pair of

ules and the'euffee la charge but they
did not"ned?th6ui. J

,

Dr. LSKe KTBlackburn, who has dis-tinguiah-
ed

himself in caring for the yel-
low feTer-Tieiini- will proltahly lie rhe next

riiW l L,,,,"v,1! hu :

s,npMetrieSM districts.

Ijfressof the United States. He charges

""nnu iuousisteucies ou the Colonel,
uuder.someof which that gentleman seem- -

ed to wiuc, and which; drew applause
from a portion of thtraudietice. j

The character of the discussion between .

these geutlemeu, takiug that of Saturday
as a specimen, has not, we think, given
satisfactiou-to auy party, or accomplished ;

much toward bi iugiug men to the polls.
It is honed a stern seuse jif diitr to them- -

selve and the country will be sutficieut to
urge Democrats to poll their votes on
Tuesday uext, for the candidate represeu- -

ting their political faith. j

CHINA GHOVK ITEMS. ;

t

The Roibjs$ Dkuatixo Societt, pam- -

x1 in - IwitiTu' ilf IUM rirniJkL Ridibins. is'
condftion. We havju.t

dispoacsl of tls question : "Should jthe
Negro lie Colonized f" The debaters Were:

"

'Affirmant; - Xegatirb;
J. C. Hinson. - F. S. Stanett.
J. N. Maxwell. G. R. Plott.
After being thoroughly discussed the

qetiou was decided in favor of the Neg
at.jve.

The next question to lie discussed is,
"Which is the most Pleasing to the Eye of
Man, the Works of Art or the Works of
Nature." The debaters are : J. C. Hin-

son, Geo. R. Plott, A. A. Pctru; F.'S. Star-

red, J. N. Maxwell aud L. L. Starrett.
We will irive you the decision iu our

next. " i

Mr. J. C. Wilhelra, a former resident of
this, place, contemplates returning soon.
Our citizens will greet him with a hearty
welcome. F. S. S.

BUSINJE4SS LOCAL. COLUMN.

For Choico'Cakcsand Crackers go to
M. M. Lixtos &. Co's. -

' '-

. A choice lot of delicacies. Cooked Corn-

ed Beef, Salmon, Sardines, Shrimps, Pot-

ted Meats, &.C., at Linton's. v -

Breakfast Strips, Hams, Lard, Hum
Sausage and Dried Beef, at Linton's.

, !

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, &c, at
Livros's. t

Fresh Oysters, at Lixtox!.

For the finest Feucli.aDdies,, Bon
Bous, Chocolate, &cc, go td Likton's.

-. ; s
We will have weekly shipments of

Northern Apples, Bananas, California
Pars, &c M. M. Linton Ai Co.

Elegant Cream Cheese, at Linton's.
20 cents Xb.

Okra and Tomatoes canned together.
Something nice aud new, at Linton's.

Look each week in the , Watchman, for
semethiug new, and to be had at no place
but Linton's. - -

We cordially invite our country, friends
to call aud examine our stock and briug
their produce. '

: M. M. Linton tc Co.

Prepay ana t of Pottage. -

The foliowiug ruling of the Post-ofi- ke

Department, published ou page 57 ef the
United Statet Official Po$tdl Umtd$ 'for
Octelier, should be more generally known
to the public : "A letter having been once
delircred in accordance with the address
the jurasdiction of the Department has
ceased; therefore, if it is desired to be
again transmitted in the mails, it must bt
prepaid anew ; I


